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Georgia Southern University

Hannah Mudge Named CCSA Diver of the Week
Junior scored in both the 1-meter and 3-meter dives at Florida International on Thursday
Swimming and Diving
Posted: 12/19/2017 2:35:00 PM
STATESBORO, Ga. - Georgia Southern junior diver Hannah Mudge has been named the CCSA Diver of the Week, announced today by league officials.
Mudge was the Eagles' most consistent diver in Georgia Southern's dual meet at nationally-ranked Florida International last Thursday. Scored in both the 1-meter (216.90
points) and the 3-meter (200.40 points) for the Eagles, her first time pointing in both events for Georgia Southern this season.
"Hannah has had a great couple weeks of training," Georgia Southern Diving Coach David Giambra said. "She's made some improvements on parts of her dives that have
let her complete her dives higher above the water. In the meet against FIU, she was able to complete a dive that has been a goal of hers for a couple of years now. I'm
proud of how she has been diving lately."
Mudge is the second CCSA Weekly Award winner this season for the Eagles as her teammate and freshman, Katie Knight, was the league's Diver of the Week on October
25th. Click here for the complete CCSA Weekly Award Winners.
The Georgia Southern Swimming and Diving team returns to action in the new year, hosting SCAD-Savannah on Friday, January 5th, at 5 p.m. at the RAC Aquatics
Center.
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